
 

Online Club Payment Facility 

We have recently introduced a facility to allow you to pay club expenses online with your 
debit or credit card.  This means that you can now pay your expenses conveniently and 
securely.  The club will only be accepting payments through this system for this season. 

 

To access the system go to the club’s website http://cobragymnastics.com  
and select the ENROL HERE button   at the Membership area or from the 
Home Page : 

   

                                                   
 

 

The club has tried to pre-register as many families as possible to aid with the set-up so you 
may already have received notification of a password by email, please follow the 
instructions in the password email if you have received it.  

If you have not received the registration email please log on to the system and register with 
your email address and password.   

If you have already used Easy Payments Plus in the past please use the same email address 
and password. If not just follow the instructions to create a new account. You will always be 
able to logon using this email address and password 

https://pay.easypaymentsplus.com/feepay1.aspx?id=759


.  

 

If you don’t already have an account, please click ‘No’ and answer the registration 

questions. After you have answered these questions you will then be asked to 

Enter/Update Member Names. Please add your gymnast(s) names and click ‘All Names 

Added’ when finished.

 

 

Follow the instructions on the screen to select the appropriate items(s) to pay and enter 

your card details when prompted - registration requires a payment of insurance for each 

family member. 

You will receive a receipt via email for every payment you make.  From then on you can 

login to your account at any time and look at payments you have made and any instalments 

set up by you. 

All payments processed using EPP are done using SSL (Secure Socket Layer) technology 

which ensures the security of the transaction as it is being processed. This establishes an 



encrypted link between a web server and a browser ensuring that all data passed between 

them remains private.  

All payments are processed by a PCI (Payment Card Industry) compliant payment processor, 

which ensures all card holder data is managed securely. The PCI data security standards is a 

set of requirements which are designed to ensure all that companies that process, store or 

transmit credit card information maintain a secure environment.  

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact the club at 

cobragympayments@gmail.com 


